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Safety Campaign Is Launched
Edenton Ponce Chief J. D.

Parrish advises that
children’s pedestrian ac-
cidents peak at ages five
and six as he launched this
year’s “School’s Open -

Jlrive Carefully” program.
*The campaign, designed
to encourage motorists to
exercise caution near school
zones, is conducted each
year in Edenton with the
help of the Carolina Motor
Club and the American
Automobile Association.

Chief Parrish said that
recent research suggests

gftat some of the reasons
why children are involved in
so many accidents is due to
the following:

Children’s small stature

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Job Opportunities

Attention Beauticians
Tired of working for
someone else? Want an

«portunity to make all the
ofits without a large in-

vestment? RENT A SPACE
- FULLY EQUIPPED -

EXCELLENT LOCATION -

UTILITIES - PHONE
FURNISHED. CaU 426-5427
(9:30 - 5:30) or 426-7865
(nights) for information and
interview.

Aug.7,chg.

makes it difficultfor them to
see a traffic situation as it
appears to an adult, and also
prevents drivers from
seeing them.

The visual development of
youngsters is not yet
complete, lacking in the
ability to focus clearly.

Children often have little
experience in traffic en-
vironments, and frequently
misunderstand instructions
given to them by others.

T. Ed Pickard, president

of the Carolina Motor Club
said, “While young people t
tend to be at a disadvantage
in moving traffic situations,
accidents are not always
their fault.” He added,
“Citations describing the
actions of 1980 AAA School
Safety Patrol Lifesaving
Medal Award recipients
reveal that the careless
behavior of motorists can
contribute to an accident
situation. The problem is
often a two-edged sword.”

Miss Hall TV Model
One of the greatest thrills

in life for Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hall is to sit in their
home and see their
daughter, Thomas ina, on
National T.V.

Thomas ina was seen
nationwide during the fall of
1979 modeling for Roses.
Miss Hall is back again
modeling the latest fashions
for back to school. “‘Look
for her” advertising for
Roses’. '

She is a graduate of
Chowan High School,

Both the Hawaiian Islands
and Puerto Rico were pro-
duced by volcanic action.

Hardbarger Business
College in Raleigh and John
Powers Roberts
Professional Modeling
school. She is employed in
the Agricultural Dept, at
N.C.S.U. and a part-time
model.

Miss Hall has been in
numerous beauty pageants.
She was Ist runner up for
Miss Wake County in 1979.

She has traveled ex-
tensively to various model
conventions and seminars.

SHOP I.N.S.
-At*

W.E.S.
¦ ' >

FRESH

FRYERS lb. 49c
END CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. $1.09
PEANUT CITY

HAMS lb. $1.29

MARGARINE 2 lbs. 89c

CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 89c
TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE 64 oz. $1.15
• -

KRAFT'S

JELLY . 18 oz. 69c

CREME OR

FAMO HOUR 5 lbs. 89c

We Have Fresh Local Vegetables
and Homemade Sausage

W. E. Smith’s Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION
Phone 221-4031-Edenton, N.C.
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so enticing, many went back in.
Some tried their luck at fishing
and the rest of us just talked.
When the sun was setting, the
guests began to leave. Quite a
few stayed 'till after dark. Bill
and his family and David and
his family stayed with us. Itwas
really a day for Trus and I to
remember always. The boys
and their wives took care of
everything. I was so proud of
them!

This Lord’s Day dawned clear
and bright, showing off the
beauty which our Creator
blessed us with. It was a day
just right for going to the church
of your choice to thank God for
his many, many blessings. The
fine group gathered for Sunday
School at Bandon Chapel were
joyfully welcomed by Supt. B.
Kent Rowley. He announced
that Prayer Meeting will he at 7

P.M. Tuesday in Fellowship
Hall, followed by Choir Practice
at 8 P.M. The BCWG meets on
Thursday from 11 A.M. to 2

P.M. Come out and join the

ladies - it’s fun!

Prayer List: Nothing is ever
too small or too big to take to
our Heavenly Father in prayer
if it concerns you or your neigh-
bors. Please add our friends to
your prayer list. Bill O’Neal
entered Pitt Memorial Hospital,
Greenville a week ago for a
series of tests to determine if
surgery was necessary. Mon-
day he underwent an operation
on the vertebra of the neck.
Pray that the operation will be
successful; Willie Darden of
Franklin, Va. underwent back
surgery at Norfolk General
Hospital and is now
recouperating At his place in
Arrowhead Beach; our dear
friend, Gil Holt, learning this
morning (Tuesday) that four
weeks from today he will be
taken out of traction to see how
he makes out. He’s in pain but
his spirits are good. Pray for his
wife, Bobbie Jean too; Otis
Strictland is out of the hospital
now but still needs your
prayers; Catherine Wroten is
home now and doing very well;

MOVING—MUST SELL

Sofa bed, adult swing set, book-
cases, double bed complete
with springs and mattress.
Other miscellaneous items.
Call 482-8190, Country Club
Drive. :

gp
Toronto, Canada, was orig-
inally named York.

Reward
Offered

A SI,OOO reward is
being offered for

information leading to
the recovery of my

> chain saw and tools.

; Call:
; I 482-8960

> I $25,000
’

Mortgage
> Protection
> Protect your
>, family
k home—-

k ¦ It you' home is mortgaged
r tor $25 000 or more you
t, can protect it with life

> insurance that now costs
t you less'

¦ Call your local Nationwide
b agent tor all the details

r' ' Joe “Riorud

> MlNATIONWIDE
f IfINSURANCE

h wonwide « on your

r N«to««M>e instance
N«t>on«MOe Mutualwe mvxence

S LJe m«u*enc« Companyr Hoir« o*t«ce Co*uw»ue Q*o
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DURING THE

| SPORTSPOFS I
§ SELL-OUT EXTRAVAGANZAS

IEVERYTHING!
1 MUST GO!! 1St BECAUSE NTRE MOVING TO A NEW LOCATION

1 Fantastic Buys! 1
I THE SPORT SPOT i
TjJ EDENTONROAOST 4K-5427 HHTTORD JJJ)
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INCHAMPIONSHIP RACE The Tanzer 16 National Championship sailboat race, to be
held on Lake Waccamaw, August 8-10 willinclude four participants from Edenton. David
Hibbard and Nancy Hendee, in left photo above, will team up for the competition as will
Eric Strother and Ken Tynch, right photo. They will be competing in a field of about 20
boats. Tanzer Yachts of Edenton and McCotter’s Marina of Washington provided one
sailboat each for the participants and coach Gil Burroughs of the John A. Holmes High
School Sailing Club is sponsor. Last year, the Tanzer championship was held on Edenton
Bay.

The Bandon Notebook: Celebrating 40th Anniversary
please add Trudy Lapham and
remember Helen Woolney;
Gladys Hughes, Dean Madry;
BillPerry; Elizabeth Rountree;
Bob Harvey and his wife,
Grace; Harold Peters; Tom
Dilday; Madelyn Moriarity;
Sylvia Johnson; Connie Snell;
C. W. Rountree; Kitty Housden;
John Jones; Annie Cooke;
Steven Burgess; Mrs. Russell
Houck; our hostages in Iran, the
leaders of our country and its
people; our missionnaries and
our much loved pastor, Dr. Bill
and his lovely wife, Sarah.

“How God Acts in History”,
Isaiah 45:1-7, 11-13, was the
topic for our adults, taught by
Wm. F. (Butch) Smith. Aim
was that adult Christians praise
God for His wise control over
human affairs.

At our Morning Worship
Service, Dr. W. J. B
Livingston's most inspirational
message was “Where Do You
Go For Help’’, Psalm 46, with
emphasis on vs. 1- God is our
refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble. This has
been proven throughout the Old
Testament. But, who is a
stranger to trouble? Christians
are constantly bombarded by
trouble in an effort to
discourage them to quit, to seek
help in strange and dangerous

places.
Our nation, too, has been in

big trouble, and each time our
leaders have sought out God for
help and found it. Today, all
Christians are troubled at
what's happening to America.
Moral deterioration is great, we
have turned away from the
I/>rd and His word. Never in
history has any nation existed
for 200 years without falling or
achieved so much wealth,
prestige and power. To save
what the Lord has blessed us
with, we should review our hist-
ory; open our eyes to divine
promises and warnings wholly
ignored today or else we will be
destroyed as were Sodom and
Gomorrah. Let each and every
one of us petition our President
to proclaim a day of fasting and
prayer as did President
Abraham Lincoln on Mar. 30,

Letter To
The Editor

Dear Editor,
The migrant program this

summer focused on
agricultural products and
improving the child’s self
concept. Many interesting
things were done and
learned. Several resource
people visited us and talked
to die students about their
jobs. Some even showed
movies about their work. We
also visited several
agricultural places and
were told about them.

Last week, Mr. Gil Un-
derwood, principal at Swain
School, invited us to come
and see his apple orchard.
He talked to us about the
three kinds of apples grown
there. We were allowed to
pick some. Hie students
enjoyed eating more than
picking. Though it was hot
the students really enjoyed
their visit. My! did some of
us get a stomach ache.

Friday, August 1, con-
cluded summer school. We
had a picnic at the park.
Lunch was brought down by
Mrs. M. Jordan, our
cafeteria manager.
Everyone enjoyed it.

Thanks to everyone who
helped to make our program
a success.

Mrs. Mary Copeland

1863. Let us remember that God
IS our refuge and strength, a
very present help in trouble.

At the' Congregational
Meeting following the church
service, Deacon A1 Howard’s
request to be placed on roll of
Inactive Deacons at the end of
the church year was accepted.
A Nominating Committee
consisting of Deacons Jack
Strictland and Trus Bunting,
congregational members Wyatt
Hendrick, Mary (Flagg)
Campbell and Kent Rowley was
appointed. Anyone desiring to
submit names for office, please
contact some member of this
committee.

Dr. Bill will be enjoying a
reunion with all his children and
grandchildren next week. Rev.
Preston Cayton will bring the
message next Sunday at our
Worship Service.

The Board of Deacons will
hold its monthly meeting
Saturday at 9:30 A.M. All
members of congregation are
invited to attend and give them
the benefit of your ideas or
suggestions.

The POA Board meeting will
be held Saturday at 1 P.M. in
the Arrowhead Beach
Clubhouse. All property owners
are invited to attend and see
your Board in action.

A hearty welcome is extended
to our first timer this week,
Mark Karpinsky, of Wanaque,
N. J. His cousin, Stacy Smith of
Haledon, N.J. was also present.
They are grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Bucky Taylor. We
hope you enjoyed our service
and will return soon.

Death Claims Mr. Hare
Funeral services were

held Sunday for James
Robert Hare, 95, of Tyner.
The services were held at
Happy Home Penecostal
Holiness Church with Rev.
Gilbert Chappell and Rev.
George Cooke officiating.

Burial was in the church
cemetery with Williford-
Barham Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Hare died Friday in
Chowan Hospital. He was a
retired farmer.

He was a native of
Chowan County, son of the
late James Thomas and
Harriett Outlaw Hare. He
was the widower of Mrs.
Heneretta Bunch Hare.

Surviving is a daughter,
Mrs. Frank B. Heath, of
Virginia Beach, Va., and
one grandchild.

Pallbearers were: Worth
Hare, Jr., Michael Hare,
Ray Perry, Edwin
Daughtry, Ronny Holland
and Jimmy Hare.

Three Are Convicted
Three Bertie County men

were convicted of poaching
during a Federal court trial
in Elizabeth City July 28.
The cases grew out of in-
cidents at Edenton National
Fish Hatchery.

Richard Douglas
Williams, Carrol Dean
Copeland and Jimmy
Delbert Mizell, Route 1,
Merry Hill, were ordered to
pay a SBS fine each by U. S.
Magistrate C. K. McCotter

of New Bern.
The defendants were

arrested April 21 after first
being chased from the
property.

Elliott Atstupenas,
manager, said two other
men charged with poaching
in a separate incident did
not contest the charges.

"An adult is one who has
ceased to grow vertically
but not horizontally."

Anonymous

Gospel Preaching Series
Church Os Christ

Mexico Road, Edenton
Sunday, August 10th through Wed-
nesday, August 13th, 7:30 P.M.

Frank Moore, Evangelist
BillMead, Minister

Welcome to these four wonderful
evenings!
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SUMMER SPECIAL—2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, full bath, located in excellent neigh-
borhood in town. Unbelievable financing. IN-
TEREST RATE 8 per cent. Payments less than
$200.00 a month. Call Jim Smith at 482-2163.

TWIDDY INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE

| VITAMIN Supw Sport* SSSli'SiS^un.
I£3 P STRESS CHEWABLE-5» |J
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